FOREVER BEGINS WITH US

Sometimes it is said that all that matters is location, location, location.
At the Hamilton Princess & Beach Club, we firmly believe that to be true.
That’s because for your special day we can offer you stunning location
after stunning location, after stunning location.

From the natural beauty of our private beach club on South Shore
to the many hotel terraces set on beautiful Hamilton Harbour and the intimacy
of the private dining room at Marcus’, you’ll find the venue that you imagined
would make your dreams come true.
Add all this to the attention to detail that you’ll receive from our
experienced event planners and catering from some of Bermuda’s top chefs.
It’s not hard to imagine how wonderful it is when forever begins with us.

PRINCESS BEACH CLUB

B E

C A S UA L ,

B E

FO R M A L

From the easy, open air settings of our Beach Club to the formal elegance of the Trudeau Ballroom,
the Hamilton Princess & Beach Club can offer a setting that truly suits your plans and requirements.

TRUDEAU TERRACE

B E

I N D O O R S,

B E

O U T D O O R S

No matter what the time of year you plan your wedding, we are sure to have a venue
that will work for you. Even when you plan outside, we’ll take the worry of bad weather away by ensuring
you’re covered with an indoor venue.

PITTS BAY POINT

MARCUS’ RESTAURANT

B E

I N T I M AT E ,

B E

G R A N D

If a smaller wedding is what you prefer, then our Pitts Bay Point setting may be just right for you.
It’s right on the water’s edge and becomes ever so dreamy as the sun goes down.
Prefer to be indoors? Then choose the private dining room at Marcus’ for an intimate setting with
stunning harbour views. And of course, if you want to be grand, then choose Bermuda’s most beautiful room,
the Trudeau Ballroom. With all its splendour and terrace overlooking Hamilton Harbour, it’s all just magical.

TRUDEAU BALLROOM

HARBOURVIEW BALLROOM

REGENCY TERRACE

C L A S S I C

FAV O U R I T E S,

M O D E R N

S T Y L E

Ever since the Hamilton Princess & Beach Club opened its doors in 1885, it has been a central feature
of our island life. That still continues with our Regency Terrace and Harbourview Ballroom, two of the
island’s favourite wedding venues. Both overlook stunning Hamilton Harbour. When combined with the
experience of our creative event planners and all the fabulous new amenities at our Hotel,
both locations prove that classic has never been better.

FO L L OW

T R A D I T I O N S,

C R E AT E

N E W

O N E S

A tradition in Bermuda is that if newlyweds walk through a Bermuda moongate, they will find
eternal happiness. So the Hamilton Princess & Beach Club has its own moongate to make it easy
to do just that! You can even have your ceremony right there. If you have some other ideas about
creating your own new tradition, then just let us know. We just love trying new things.

FLAGPOLE TERRACE

PRINCESS BEACH CLUB

W E D D I N G

C A K E S

B E YO N D

C O M PA R E

Our pastry chefs are ready and waiting to work with you to create the wedding cake you always wanted.
Be it traditional, simple and elegant or something more avant garde in its design,
we’re happy to work with you to make sure it suits your dreams.

FO O D,

G L O R I O U S

FO O D

To say our chefs are good would simply be an understatement. We feel their skills are beyond compare in Bermuda.
That means whatever your food preferences, we’ll be able to meet the need. Whether you require exquisite canapés for
an elegant cocktail reception, an incredible seafood buffet or a full sit-down dinner, we’ll cater to you!

Welcome to exhale, our awarding-winning spa, gym and boutique fitness studio.
Overlooking our fabulous spa pool and the sparkling waters of Hamilton Harbour, exhale has designed
programs to ensure you look and feel your best on your big day.
The Bridal Boot Camp

Custom Spa Packages

Get ready to walk down the aisle in the best shape of your

Put the finishing touches on your wedding preparations

life. Choose from exhale’s 6 and 12 week programs, both

at exhale. Craft the perfect custom spa package for your

of which include unlimited fitness classes, facials, weekly

wedding party then sit back, relax and let us pamper you.

check-ins, and more. We’ll leave you toned, tightened and

We offer 25% off all therapies scheduled for the bride

cleansed — and ready for your big day.

and 10% off all therapies scheduled for members of the
wedding party…and lots more.

S TAY

W I T H

U S,

T RU LY

R E L A X

We know your wedding will be a very busy time for you. So stay with us and let us take even more
of the worry away. We’ll work with you to create some custom room packages for your bridal party and guests.
Let everyone enjoy the comfort of our newly refurbished rooms and experience all the amenities of Bermuda’s
only luxury urban resort. What’s more, just think of the convenience of having your wedding just steps away!

Thank you for considering the Hamilton Princess & Beach Club
We want to make your special day “A Wedding of a Lifetime”. So we combine over 100 years of experience
with our outstanding facilities to work with you to plan the most memorable day of your life. What’s more,
we will work with you to plan welcome receptions, farewell parties and even boat cruises to ensure
you and your guests enjoy everything that our Hotel and Bermuda have to offer.
Obtaining your Bermuda Marriage Licence
To get legally married in Bermuda, you must obtain a Bermuda Government-issued Marriage Licence
which will need to be presented to the registered Marriage Officer who is performing the ceremony.
For more information and to apply for a Licence, please visit www.gov.bm/getting-married-bermuda
When you travel, don’t forget…
A valid passport is required for entry into Bermuda. If you are an American citizen,
you will need a passport to re-enter the United States. For more information please visit travel.state.gov
To help you plan
Please refer to our Capacity Chart below to give you some idea of where we may be able to host your functions.
For more information:
T: 441-295-3000
E: ham.weddings@fairmont.com

B A N Q U E T

C H A R T

Reception

Plated
Rounds

Buffet
Rounds

Setup and Capacity

Height

Measurements
Sq. Ft.

Room Details

C A P A C I T Y

8,400

11' 10"

1,000

500

420

The Princess Ballrooms - All

6,125

10' 3"

500

420

340

Princess Louise Ballroom

1,500

10' 3"

130

80

70

Princess Victoria Ballroom

2,000

10' 3"

225

140

120

Princess Katherine Ballroom

1,275

10' 3"

100

80

70

Trudeau Ballroom

2,799

13'

200

150

100

Regency Terrace*

3,600

N/A

350

250

210

Flagpole Terrace*

2,500

N/A

180

120

100

Marina*

5,070

N/A

200

150

100

Marcus'

4,026

15'

160

100

N/A

259

15'

40

30

N/A

3,466

N/A

150

150

80

Beach Club - Bridal Vista*

1,302

N/A

50

40

30

Beach Club - The Plateau*

75,046

N/A

700

600

500

Beach Club - Sinky Bay Beach*

30,678

N/A

300

200

200

Rooms

Harbourview Ballroom

Marcus' Private Dining Room
1609

* Requires indoor backup in hotel

For more information, please call 441-295-3000 or email ham.weddings@fairmont.com
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